
NEW ZEALAND TABLET
to the priests and people of the diocese of Meath, contains the
following :— The Pope,then,callson the Irish race inits vast disper-
sions allover the world to carry their faithback to Romeand embody
it visiblyandpalpably inthe stones, themortar,andother component
materials of amagnificent church to be erected there for the worship
of God, under the invocation of St Patrick, the National apostle.
The Pope'sBrief is addressed to the Irish race, not onlyathome,bat
in England, in Canada, in the United States, in South Africa, and
throughout the vast continent of Australia. The mission of that
church will be that of an authorised anda truthful witness of the
vitality and the generosity of the frith of Irishmen now living and
btaring testimony to the sacrifices madu for it by their forefathers.

UlOliagliail.— Father George McMeel, Adm., presided at
recentmeeting of the NationalFederation,and those in attendance
discussed the Waterford election,remarking how the Orangemen of
thecounty rejoiced at the Factionistvictory. The reverendchairman
regretted the action of Waterford, but hoped it would fall into line
with the rest of Ireland whenthe general election shall be held.

81ijgo«— On December 30 last the first of a new series of
monthly fairs was heldin the thriving little town of Aclare. The
organisersof the fairs were extremely pleased with theresult, and
sanguine about the permanentestablishment ofa monthly fair. The
saleof pigs was very brisk and all weres?ld. About 200 animals,
both large and small, were bought. Ballina dealers securing the
largestnumber. Severalsmall pigs werebought up for the Collooney
pork market. Thers wasasplendidshow of cattle,but onaccount
of the universaldepression of prices in the trade verylittlemoney
changtd hands. The sale of sheep was fair,but prices werelow.

Xlpperary.— At Tipperary petty sessions a few days ago a
number of cases weraheard of the suit of Rev David Humphreys,as
landlord of New Tipperary, against tenants whorecently withdrew
from the Smith-Barry tenants' combination for possessionof houses
with which they were accommodated after their eviction by Mr
Smith-Barry, but which they werenow overholding. All the cases
weredismissed.

Tyrone*
—

Two brothers named McCann of Drumcraw,
Catholics, and one of them a soldier, were attacked on the broad
road,when on their way fromCookstown,by anumber of Protestants,
three of whosenames wereGirven. No arrests have beenmade.

Waterlord.— The tolls of Waterford Bridgehave been sold
this year to an English firm for £7,000. The crazy old piece of
woodworkiB adisgrace to the city and a serious impediment to its
commercial advancement. In no other city wouldit have existed
for so longa period.

"WicklOW*— John Parnell recently visited the quarries and
otherbusiness on the estate, which are now idle and noprospectof a
re-open. Many personaare thrownout of employment.

yet, if he wasa truebishop, he would ever remember that he would
be false tohis God and false to his people also if he allowed their
views ever to interfere with therectitude of his duty asbesaw itby
the light of the grace of God. It wasnot a mere rank or dignity
giving him a certain eminence,buthe had aright,aDivineright, to
rule his diocsse,and with the right torult there was acorresponding
obligation on the part of his people to obey." The Most RevDr
Sheehan, who was the recipientof numerousaddresras,in replying to
one from theMayor andCorporation of Waterford, said :— "To-day
Ihavebeen wedded,and weddedforever,untildeathpartsas, tothe
people of Waterford, and heart and soul, mind and strength,and
every powerIhave, they are theirs until theyleavemein death."

County Court Judge Ferguson, of the West Biding of Cork, who
has JBBt ditdinDublin, was a landlord whose decisionsweresingu-
larly just to thetenants. Hehas beenknownto reduce aman'srent
under the LandAct from £72 a year to £22, and this decision was
upheld by the Land Commission— a nice comment on West Cork
landlords; The late judge's redactionsalwaysaveraged40 per cent,
a remarkablefact not merelybecausehe wasa landlord,butbecause
his court vainer was a land agent who, strangetosay,haa frequent
disputes withthetenantsover whombe is placed. ItwasJudgeFer-
guson whosaid,iv sentencingMr James Gilhooly,M.P.,for* speech
that a manto avoid the CoercionAct,under which the sentence was
delivered," should have alawyer at his elbow." Although afoe to
agitation and a great eunmy of boycotting, for which he sentmore
than one priest togaol, Mr Ferguson was,on the whole,an impartial
judge anda great f.iend of the tenants.

So it was"adirty Irishwoman" who wts theinventorof public
baths and washhouses. A Liverpool pulpit has lately heard her
fame preached;and no finer story of a woman'sheroism wasever
told

—
though there is many an unfamedheroine of her class in the

faminegravesof Ireland. We gleanher story froma review of the
sermonsof a MrLund, which theLiverpoolPost has beeneulogising.
Mr Lund borrowed the story from Mr Rathbone. The woman's
name was Katharine Wilkinson. She lived in Lower Frede-
rick street, Liverpool, when the cholera struck the city in
1832. She could scarcely maintain herself, writes our contem-
porary, but she nursed the poorsufferers from cholerawith unflag-
ging energy. She found that the peoplehad to burn the clothesof
those who diedbecause there wasno meansof washing thorn. Hav-
ing anoldcopper inher house she begged the means for patching it
up and the coals wherewith to heatit. Her littlenarrowhouse was
|the first publia washhouße in the kingdom. When the cholera had
gone she persuadedthe CorporationofLiverpool to be the first muni-
cipality to raise public washhouses. "To which," says Mr Lund
"were added public baths. The building of which she was the
originator still remains. There wasa poor man withoutfriends,and
the neighbours left him to die alone because it was so unsafe to
undertake to nurse him. She announced her purposeof going, and
her friends, gathering round her,assured her she wasgoing toher
death;but she broke from them saying:'Do you think that Jonah
would have got into the whale'sbelly ifhebad notrun away from
Nineveh 1

'
She nursed the man till he died,and then the doctor

spokeout, andsaidthebody ought to beburied without washing,in
the sheet where it lay,as the danger of contagion after deathwould
be fatal. She assented. Thenthe neighbours who werepreparedto
let the living mandie aloneand uncared for clamouredround the
door that the dead body should not be buriedunwashed. Shecame
forth to the door, and stoodon thesteps, andsaid 'Neighbours,I
have nursed the man so long as there was life in him ;he was no
more to ma than he was to you. Ifyou think that his bod;ought to
be washed,Ihavenodoubt Mrs Rathbone will give you soap,and it
is now your turn: Ihave still work to doamongst the living.' Then
the neighbours slunk away."

CRICKET.

The return matchbetween the Wellington and St. Patrick'sCollege!
which took placeon Wednesday March16, endedina victory for the
St. Patrick's teamby 20 runß. Thematch was watchedby a consider-
able nnmber of spectators, inclnding the pupils of theGirl's High
School, who weregranteda half holiday for the purpose. The scores
areas follows :

—
Wellington College, first innings— Firth,bJ. Mahtr

17;Staples, b D'Ath,3 ;Gilmer, b J.Mahar, 7;Lewers,c O'Sullivan
bD'Ath 2;Bee, b J.Mahar, 7 ;M'Govern, c J. Mahar,bD'Ath, 3 ;
Ttipe, b J. Mahar,6; McKenzie,c Hickson, b J. Mahar, 13;Kitchen
c andb O'Connor, 9;M'Gowaa, not out, 2;Hill, b Harming, 0 ;
extras, 5; total,74. St.Patrick's College, first innings— Hickson, b
Firtb,4:O'Connor,c Bee,b M'Kenzie, 29 ;J.Mahar,c Bee,bFirth,
4;O' Sullivan,bTripe,4;Harming, c and b M'Kenzie,24 ;O'Sulli-
van,b M'Kenzie,0;M'Carthy,c Baa, bFirtb,13 ;Gallagher,bFirth
3;D'Ath, not out,8 ;Fay,oM'Kenzie,b Staples,1;O'Brien,b Gil-
mer, 1;extras, 3, total94. Bowlinghonours for the victors fell to
J. Mahar, whilst FirthandM,Kenzio trundledmoit successfully for
theothersidej—jFto^.

Dublin Notes.
("From the NationalPapers.)

The disputebetween Mr Marmionand bis tenants who resideon the
Calf and other inlands inthe neighbourhood of Schull,has now been
finally and, as far as the tenants are concerned, satisfactorily
arranged, These tenants some two years ago adopted the Plan of
Campaign as the landlordwould not give them what they considertd
a fair settlement. Their rents were very high, and,consequently,
they were not in a position tomeet the demands of the landlord.
They adopted the Plan, and, nnder the advice andguidance of Mr
William O'BrienandMrGilhooly,carriedout thefight toA successful
issue. They wereprovidedwith huts on the mainland. The terms
of settlement are14 years' purchase at the judicial rents, all arrears
tobe cancelled. Tht tenants, under Father O'Connor, P.P., Schull,
havegone to Skibbereen to arrange with Mr Marmion. They are to
be immediately reinstated in their holdings.

The chiefecclesiasticalevent of the weekhas been the consecra-
tion of the Most Rev B. A. Sheehan, D.D., Bishop of the united
diocesesof Waterford and Lismore. The consecrating prelate was
the Archbishop of Cashel,and the solemn function, which took place
in the cathedral,attracted an unusually largeconcourseof the clergy
and laity. The consecrationsermon was preached by the Most Rev
Dr O'Dwyer,Bishop of Limerick, and was a very thoughtful and
suggestive discourse,affirming theDivine right whichis of the essence
of episcopal authority. "The bishop'sauthority,"said Dr O Dwyer,"didnot come from the peopleinaoyshapeor form ;he wasnot the
elected of any set of men;he was not like those popularrepresenta-
tives whoderived their authority from those who weresupposedtobe
below them,but were in reality their masters. Therefore, he never
needed toshapehimself topleaseanyone,because his power was from
above,and wasobtained from the Holy Ghost. Ht wasplacedin his
positionby the Spirit of God. Therefore, though he should always
desire to preservethekindliest relationswith his people; thoughhe
should nukohimself to the peopleallthat be should be to Christ,
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